The SPIN Global Suite is comprised of:

- **SPIN**, a funding opportunities database subscribed to by HWS
- **GENIUS**, the InfoEd Expertise Management Solution
- **SMARTS**, a tool that logically draws upon SPIN and GENIUS to deliver highly-targeted funding opportunities that match your defining criteria, expertise, and research focus.

In order to establish a GENIUS profile, point your browser to the InfoEd Global home page (http://infoedglobal.com/) and click on GENIUS at the top of the page.

Then click on the Create a New Profile hyperlink.

Select Hobart and William Smith Colleges:
Follow the instructions on the New Profile Registration Page:

Click Submit.

Before you use your login with SPIN, your profile must be validated by Sponsored Programs. If you have any questions about establishing your profile or using SPIN, please contact Sponsored Programs at x 3067.